
A Stranj Tal of a Johntown
Flood Victim.

T.'fM i. Wash.. January 2s. A M(-tl-i

ii.. ntp.1 hermit, . lm ii f!rr.1 to I

a vii-ti- oftl.e Jolintr.irn IWl, l.M

f.mn.I living in !v-- l in the pulirb nr
v.i! VtrW-- IMI honker, unt far from

this i.W. HiP ti-- is J1t Milton,

una be tlwlant tl.nt ft roal if !l tlit
h "a!e.

Ji-;-r- ' lionte. if fiirh it ran r cal1e1,

ia r.o'tl.er tmus nor lioie. hnt cotiibi-nHi.i- n

of both. It i 1 cal hlf wJ "P
the hiUsHle, nd i tlb diff.'ult nd

.lan- - t,mh :..f ot'. A narrow,

palhnristine in andrx
out'miK.nc the dwarf pine and over fal-

len Uv from the bottom of the

.!. ). toJsprb...r. The visible half

of the 1 welling is bu.lt of boards, weatb-r- r

Kitten and flained by time. A rank

,rrotli ofprK and bright green mom

groan ti the roof and in the joints on

,he e'.il.n an.l en i. There is no window

of admitting lipbt andor oti. r meaiiti
air eni t by the d.Kt a ri. kety affait

liting on lud-le- g hir,.
la fair weather the old hermit ait

with dw.r o-- but when the cold wind

blow in from the South be crouches over

a amall fire of .dick built on the earthen

jlior of hit wret. hed house. One joint
the roof al-

lows
of ruty projecting from

wine of the smoke to eecape when

the wind in inlthe rijiht ditection.

Junior i a feeble old nian of aeventy

ortlureahoulw iih w.w-hit- e hair and

v.hikrr. ' I've prown no thin aince the

ll.jod," he w hined, as he tightened the
urap'another bole, "that 1 can't wear.ua-pHiider- a

shoulder bladeany mor-- . My
tul t,,p inare o nharp l!'s.v

lw""
The old mxn made thin remarkable

atafemer.t With an air of treat cincerity,

f.)lloned by a buixt of niHuimul laughter.

him If, be frowned at hia

f.,r, vurnin the w hile like a pirate.

Were you with Noah?'' hi victor

f.iihlly afkol.
"X , no." be replied lt the johns- - i

town !!oo.l I'm thinking about, ihe j

hiiriiiig 'I'"1 iur'j Conemaugh dam

me forever. I was one of the

richest men in the vallev," he went on j

now l m a begj.-a-r. Folks j

av 1 au'i ri. h- -g .t gold hidden awa- y- !

,
b it it a a lie. 1 here rt.nouimg ieie uui

eiul.and I've hala.hard struggle to get

that, teaiine t!iey watt h the Duuaers so

'lnse.
At the time of the disaster," contin-

ued old Jf.-r- , afur a long pause, "I

had thousands of money in my houe
when the llo-.x- l came lushing dow n, and

e 1 knew what wa up, me and the

house went fl mting down on the tide.

Mitctn million tousof water had broken

lo.e from the rewrvoir. It went leap-

ing ana f.juming down the valley, carry-

ing death and ruia iu every hand. I loft

my money, family everything ; then 1

came West. If 1 n get what coal I

need I'll stay here till 1 die."

"How much coal do you wed ?"

'Kul very Tttie now : my teeth ain't
w hat they ued to le."

You doii't mean to siiy that you eat
coal?"

"To le sure. Coal is what I live on.

Coal f r breakfast, dinner, and supper.

tl on Thanksgiving day and on tie
1 '.Mirth of July. Tver e:it any yourself?
;,o? 1 i nest kind of diet when you git
it fresh. 1 li-- d altogether on anthra-- .

ite, I.Miigh valley small eg bein,f my

favorite. Sometimes clinkers foun 1 their
way to my table. I'.ut now u.y teeth are

gotie, I'm w ilh soft coal. South

Prairie nrening is what I use when I

can't get t the bunkers. There's enough
in that can by the door there to last ine
tao days. T.very Sunday I try to have
a me of gashouse co'e for dinner, but

the weather has I wen so bad of late U.at
1 ciuldn't go after it."

Coal and the Conemaugh flood are his
two great hobbies, and he talks of noth-

ing else. Several attempts have been
made to draw from him bin history, but
without avail. It is not esaetly known
when he came to Tacoma, but he wa

tirst seen in the gulch late in the summer,

lie make tegular trips to the bunkers
lor "provisions," and can be seen almost

anv afternoon creeping stealthily about,
picking up bits of coal and putting them
in bis pocket.

Sjiiht for ihe last hundred years. A

eme.ly for catarrh, hay fever and colds

in the head found at last in 1'ly's Cream

lithn. Sfe and pleasant to use and y

applied into the nostrils. It gives

relief at once, and a thorough treatment
jMxilivcly cures. Price oO cents.

A Sobering Machine.

Tie loylestown Ikwrrnt tells of a
contri vance that was in ui-- e in that bor
ough nearly half a century ago that
luight lie of considerable value nowadays
if it were revived, This contrivance w as

a "subcring machine," and it was used to
rid the streets of drunken men.

It was a rough box mounted on a pair
of wheels, with half a dozen young men

at the tongue. When a drunken man

made bis apiearanee on the street, the
machine was brought out, run to w here
lie was, he was hcled into it and laid on

lii U-- k, and then run out of town. It
man n t a downy bed for the occupant
?v any means.and a ride ofa mile would
Hiave a wonderful sobering eff.-c- t on him.
The "biiiut" who came into town

from the co'iiitry got a great dread
of the solx-rin- g machine, and, after one
or t ri les, they fail.'d to visit the place.

In iu.i45i:a wi likewise very salutary
,a the same chow in lite borough, and

w hile, the mtchinewa in use they were

afraid to appear on the streets when

iyy.
A Naw Industry.

A new iud.wtry has for a long time
n develojied in Arkansas

by atrani of horse thieww. The remar
kable thiue about this gang waa that not

i.nly was it partraUriy active and dar- -

itu:, but the horses stolen by it were nev

er fter'urd recovered. A doctor who
Maa-.'ille- d in to attend one of the gang
n ho lad U-e- n shot in a quarrel, went by

mistake into the wrong cabin. IVfore he
.could lie bustled out he saw enough to

a.rouse h is i at pWions. These be report-i- l

to the siHiiff, who, with a poesee

tnanaed to surround'hedenofthe horse
tl.H-- v nd capture sume tit the gang.

tVheo the posse entered Jhey found a
liorse enveloped in a jacket made of rub-be- r

coat being treated to sulphur vapor

The appliances were most inge-niou- n,

and worked very well. A black

or bay horse would be stolen and run
ialotiie bleachery. After its color was
changed and its tail and mane trimmed
ihcdHyuise became so pronounced that,
w ithout any great risk, the animal could
I takea in daylight through the very

ttwtrict from which it had been stolen.

The animal a ere forthwith ridden out
of the country.

A"3v3regn" tHit Ccst $'.
Xr. lavid Kennedy's Favorite P.eme-J- y,

of Iton lout, N. Y, is known to be a
certain cure for Nervousness, Debility,

and tiie ills peculiar to women. This
sovereign remedy stimulates the stomach

Kidney and Liver to a healthy action.
Tor all trouble of the blood and urinary
organ U ha no equal, sad a bottle,
which cost ouly one dollar, thould be
A every Louse

The Bet Declared Off.

A )arv Tftilow-an- d white cat Parted to

trot Broadway nearly opposite Prk row

rewerday afternoon when traffic wan at
its present. Wbere ahe came from was

known y to herself, but that nhe waa

making for the friendly ahelter afforded

by the raila of SU Paul' churchyard wa

Apparent to all. Her chanee or gettinn

acros the atreet safely did not neem U be

good, and a she shrunk lc k terrified

from a patsenr car, dodged under the

wheel of an eipreaa wagon, and escaped

being run over by one of Uncle Sam's
mail van by les than half the length of

her tail.
" Two wcll-dresn- men from Philadel-

phia stopped in the middle ol tha thor-

oughfare to w atch ber.
-- Ilet you ahe is crnabed," aaid one.
"Take yon," repiied the other.
Jant tnen the pole of a double truck

struck the fifih rib of the man who bad
oflered U.e bet. knocked bis bat o!T, and
nearly threw him down.

"U i! " roared the driver, "hain't you got

no eye?"
At the same'tnotDent the man who bad

taken the Ik received a blow on the
baikoftha neck from the oil borne

head that nearly dislocated aometUing

spinal.
"Hi!" roared the driver. "Are you

asleep?"
The men escaped to the gidew alk.
"Where's the cat? " asked one.
"How do 1 know ? " replied the other.
And as the venturesome creature wa

not visible dead or alive, the bet wa
ordered o!T.

Munchausen Loose Again.

The correspondent w ho send thi9 sto-

ry says it was told by a aewing machine
agent.

"(ientlemen," said the sew ir.g machine

man, "one spring fathr and I bad a feu-g- ar

camp dow n in the edge ol the grove.

About a half a mile from u was a corn-fi--

owned bv a widow, aud this wid- -

ow never picked her corn cietn. On the

olber sule waa a man w i;o o ueu a
She ha.i one pig. and they used to

go over into that cornfield every day to

Pat corn. Kight in front of our cam?
a creek. At one place about 40 rods

from our camp there waa a tree lelled

rr;w mc oit.
This was the only place that the sow

and pig could crose. Of course the sow

could not see to cross on the log, so the

way they used to do was fur the old sow

to take hold of the pig tail and the pig

would Wad her across. Well, one day

we were sitting in front of our camp

when the old w and pig were crossing

that log. I said to father, 'hand me the
ritle and see uie cut that pig's tail off.'

I took aim and fired , cutting that little

pig's tail off tmack and smooth. The pig

ran for the corn held, but the old sow

didnt know which w ay to go. So father

went over and took hold of the pig's tail

and led the old sow clear into camp."

It Amused the Trappar.

There were thirty of us in camp on a

spur or the Black Hills mining f )r gold,

w len one afternoon we looked down on

the level plain and saw fjur mounted red

skins chasing a white man on a mule,

pays writer in the New York .S'h. He

was making for us, but they were rapid-

ly overhauling him, and it was plain
enough that we could render no assist-

ance. The foremost Indian fired shot,

and man and mule fell in a heap. The

Indians pressed forward, yelling and ex-

ulting, but the faint reports ofa revolver

reached our ears, and we saw redskins

and ponies tumbling over at every report.

Some of our men slid down the steep

mountain side to take a hand in it, but it
was not needed. When they reached the
man he sat on the ground hiugbi.--g as if

he would split.
"To think !" he shouted, as soon an he

ould control his voice, " that these 'ere

Sioux, who are rated sharp as razors,

could 1 fooled by that old trick ha!
ha ! ha !"

And he laughed until lie wiped away

the tears. On the ground near were

three dead Indians and ano'.her about to

die, w hile two of the pouies were dead

and the other two badly wounded. It
had all been done with an old fathioned

Colt' revolver, loaded with powder and
t.all nl a nercufsion can, but

the woik had been rapid and sure. The

Indians had closed in upon him, suppos-

ing him to be dead or badly wounded but

neither man nor mule had been touched.

After a bit the man, w ho was an old trap-

per, went over to the wounded warrior,

and aid to himl'in Sioux dialect, and
chuckling between his words:

' Sav! Iid any of you fellers ever see
. -

" c eta white man oeiore :

"Many of them," gasped the war

rior.
Did you ever hear of that old trick be

fore r
"Isn't the whit man wounded?
" Not bv a dozen Nancy Janes '. That

bullet didn't come within a dozen rods

of me, I gave my old mule the signal

to squat, and we tumbled dow n to draw
you on. The. other three are dead and
you are about to go! Say, I don't want
to hurt a dyinj Ingun's feelings, but

ha! ha! ha! but it was'nulT to kill a
fellow to see how'yoti four opened your

ha! ha! ha ! eyes when I began to

pop ! Funniest thing I have seen in a

year 1'urn it, I won't need any qui'neen
for a month. I'm just sweating the chills
off with laughing!"

The Indian gazed at him in a troubled
way for a moment, seemed to reali-- e that
he had been duped, and he closed his
eves and ditd w ithout ever raising the
lid again.

Remarkable Copper Rolling.

Some interesting trials of skill have re-

cently taken place among the workmen
employed in the rolling mills of Birming-

ham and Ansonia, Conn. One operative
rolled an copper cent into
a sr'.p IS inches long and .3,2000-inc-

thick. In a spirit of emulation other
workmen essayed cent rolling, and the
record was liroluo by au Ansonia roller,

who, commencing w ith a modern alloy

cent, finished w ith a rtrip of metal 3S

inches long, and .1503 inches in thick
ness. Afterward, with an 1.8SS cent, the
same man obtained a ribbon or bronze

50 inches long, 3-- 4 inches w ide and .1

inch thick. Trying again w ith a cent of
this year's coinage, the Ansonia man suc

ceeded in nroducine a strip 59 inches in

length and less than .2.1000 inch UiM--

so thin that there was no instrument del- -

icate enough to measure it, while it had
to be glued to a atrip of ribbon to prevent
iM breaking. Considering that the rol1

used were theme employed for forming

great bar of cop per, it w ill be seen what
extraordinary fekill and delicacy of touch

were required.

Embellished.

Here ia a good specimen of that exag-

geration which enters into our America n

humor so largely. It is from our Ucal

parer, The Giiy'orniaa.-- "Water in the
Snake river has been a low this Reason
that settler have bitterly complained of
the dust raised by the salmon giirg i p

stream. They threaten to ask for an ap-

propriation to sprinkle the river pi xt
year if the nuisance ia repeatid Cfcria- -

iun I'm ion.

A Dream that Came True.
Tenty-1hrc- e yearn ago, justafterth

close of the w ar. an old settler of Buller
county, Kzekiel P'u ken?, of Mount Olive,
died after amassing a fair-size- fortune
as a planter, which the four years' strug-

gle of the Confederacy reduced but little.
Mr. PicKenn bad two sons, James and
Alexander, tho former being the eldert
and favorite son up to the commence-

ment of the war.
The mother of the boys die I in lCoO,

and during the latter part or the year,
James, at the age of twenty-on- e, cut loose

from the old homestead and started
north, settling ultimately at Paris, III.,

where he in due time married and took
up the profession of acbo 1 teaching as a
means of livelihood. When the war

broke out, James, who had become

warmly attached to the north during hi
brief residence there, and firmly believ-

ing that the doctrine of secession u
w rong, took sides with the Union and
obtiined a lieutenant' commission in

the first regiment of infantry that left

that portion of Illinois. In the mean-

time the other son, Alexander, bad join-

ed the Confederate army as a private,
while the old gentleman, who was un-

fitted by ill health for military duty, re-

mained at borne. As the war advanced
he became more zealous in his adherence
to the Confederate cause, and the eman-

cipation proclamation of Lincoln stimu-

late.! atill wore his loyalty to the south.
It was nut until some time after his

mn Alexander had fallen prisoner into
fui hand of a brigade of Illinois troops,
to huh James wm attached, that he
learned the fact that his oldest boy was

fighting on the l"nion side. The infor-

mation was carried to hi in bv Alck.who
bad been sent home on parole, mainly
through hi brother's inlluence, and the
new w a sufficient to arouse the frenzy
of the old man, who deared that James,
his once favorite child, should never have
a penny of his projierty, and that he
would not own him a a son from that
time forward.

I in mediately after the partial settle-

ment of affairs in the south, James, whj
had heard nothing of his family since

his brother's parole, set out the first op-

portunity for his old home in this coun-

ty, but on arriving here the door was

shut against him, and neither his father
or bis brother would bold any inter-

course with him whatever, lie was ig-

nored also by his former friends and
acquaintances; and with a heavy heart
he returned to the north and engaged
actively in business. In lSSG, as above
stated, the elder Pickens died, leaving
will in w hich Alexander, his youngest
son, w as made sole legatee. The prop-

erty left consisted of a 300-acr- e planta-
tion, with tine residence, outbuildings,
etc., valued at f --"0,000, and cash and other
securities amounting to $30,000.

Alexander took the property under the
will, and has since resided an old bache-

lor on the homestead, adding considera-
bly to his fortune by judicious invest-
ments. Two week ago the eldest broth-
er, James, dreamed that a w ill was made
by his father at a later date than the one
under w hich his brother bad acquired
the inheritance, and that the document
was in a tin box of papers belonging to
the old gentleman, which had been
placed on deposit by him some time be-

fore his death 'n the record vault of the
Butler county court house. On the fol-

low ing night, and for three nights in suc-

cession, he dreamed the same thing over
again, each time more vividly than the
other,

Msj. Pickens, fur such w8 the title he
earned during the war, had not up to
this time been a believer in dreams, but
the one ref. ired to made such an impres-
sion upon him that, without relating the
story to any one but his w ife, he took
the train for this city, and arriving here
lost no time in getting to the court house,
w here a search w as at once made in the
recorder's vault for the box which he
hud so plainly seen in bis slumbers at bis
Illinois home.

Within an hour's time the Major was
rewarded by its ilisiwery behind a pile
of ancient records, and an opening ital-mo- st

the first document to make it ap-

pearance was a will signed, sealed and
properly witnessed, in which hi father
divided the property left by him equally
liet ween James and Alexander, and in
the envelope inclosing it was likewise a
letter addressed to his oldest aon, assur-
ing him of his love and begging pardon
for the manner in which be had treated
hi.ii 'oecause of bis loyalty to the Union.
The genuineness of the document being
beyond question, Alexander promptly
made over securities to bis brother James
amounting in the aggregate to $40,000,

that being regarded as fair share of the
estate and its accumulations. Si. iAjuit
(Slot Ikraorrat.

Bees Sting a Fox to Death.
A party of fox hunters who returned

from a fox chase tell of a very singular
experience. They started Keynard Just
outside of ti e tow n, and soon the hounds
were in full cry. The fox being bard
pressed took to hollow tree in the
woods. Axes were procured and the tree
soon felled, The surprise of the hunters
ci.n better be 'magined than
when they discovered that they had cap-

tured a dead fox.
Further in vestigition showed that bees

w hich were in possession of the tree had
stunt; the fox to death in the time it took'
to fell the tree. AY hen the dead fox
was withdrawn from the hollow, the bees
began to come af er, and made it warm
for the hunters and their horses. They
decamped as speedily as possible.

JEKfi DKEin.
Jenkn had a qtieef dream the other nif bi

He thonrht he saw a prueSjrhrrr' rtiur. l W
In the mitMle of It at. mm! a dourhtr iitiat

! champion who met and rielitienitrlv knn.-k-

h. irr ,u, lrf ttm
iHirty-hH.k- ic ieu.nni. tiM-- advaneni to

vuiiaut pijrmr rovi-- nmrp fum a timtith for
them. It wwi U go futiiiT thiir. Jikii woht
it lauirbiriir. He secunt lor the rtn-a- hy

(iie fact that lie lutU jot oonir to the cistHu-eiot- i,
xlTUt trv'inr netirly evry lug. flnutfie

on tUx uinrkct, that Hkn-- ptnunnt
'unmttva IviMm or tir Suinir-coate- d

.rumif, eaailr "knock out" aruj
the bur I'illn hollow.' Tlxy are tba wj-w-

and only l.irtto iver Pill.
ll wHrr of imiuiiioim, wliw contain Po4

nwiui Minerals. AlwHyiark forIr. PietW
lviieu. whk b are Lltl ttoimr-coatr- il Pills,
or ADti-biUu- ui Cranio.-- . On Pew.

SIM lUlOiCHE.

Rttlowa Heaaaefce,Itlillnrai, 4 na-
tion, In4iaeaiin. Bit.tooa At(arlta.ni ail de-
rangement ol the at. Knars
and tiowcta, are promptly
relieved and permanently1
ciin'a iit to tw ol lie.

rierw' Pkwsant I'urrrativo Pelleta. Tber
am gmUy bixatln. r atronrlv eathartio.
aoeorOinif toaixe of drwe. hmftlHt. ('iMpmt,
buuetii to take. 23 eenu a vial, by drutinst.
OaarriaM. !. r VToiti.p-- f IHirrwuAmT Kx- -

iLi. AA.mtTioi. ProiMietra, .
N1)UU smiualo, Si. V. -- -

CARTERS

rirmc
IVER
PIUS. s

Blek Headache ami rrUerr all the irnubfaw tne-drt- it

to a biuoua rtate or the arten. ach a
lAuiomA auaa. Lrowa.urs. l).uvaa afw
aatiaa;. Fain ui Ui e WTilte then- - neirt
ramaxxatae auccraa haa been abowa la cuno

Raadarhe. yrt fjmn Ijm.r Ijna Fitia
ar aualir aiuaSi la Cunntipwot. curtuc
and awiunir Uim anno.-rinr- cotni.iaint. whi
t her atao tyrrn-- i all diaurdeni of tlw auanaefc.
stimulate Um lirer and Kgu)ut ta twwala.
ivaa u loay owy w

MEAE-
Ana thfr would be almnat piii ulaa to thosa
who mift're from thia diMmwina compkuiit:
hut fortunatelr tbir roodnww doaa tu end
hera. and thmw who ooce try them will 6d
tna Uttte pill ratable In an many waya that
tbey will not be willins to do wilbout them.
JJut alter au aica nrma

AIK!i
la the ban of ao mivnr tlvwi that here I wherw

make our rrrwt boast. Our pill crura ft
vhiU other do not.

Cisnca'a Ijrru Ijtbs rius an eery small
and my eauv to tnke. Ow or two pilla maka
a d.we. Tber are atrietlv reretable and iw
not arlpeor puriw, tnit by their grntle action
riiiaur all wbo um th.-m- . In Tiala at SR eenta;
flmluril. h4d rvenrirhere, or aetit by luaiL

US7Z3 KClTl KL, Krv Terk.

blKL bite. MPreoi

ITCHIRG PILES.arri''."

ItU "I TaW ir. niawiaai,

fIL BWitAI BUM, rHUMWnrw

fnrjniciTAirc
I WIWaaHWIiy

USWAYKE'S
ABSOLOTILT CX7B.B8. Ulcfl I iVlfeil

fM anatpto sniiiretitBi f "wm?w Ouiim" vtthoajt
bb iMntal .avMkine, w4H etjre mmj mm f Truw. atftil

bfu. RlM-- '' .lrl(,ir(4l,,
m mMttfr bm r kai Mtveallac. brdraixuM,
m pt V mU rta lloze Urn. Dm

tmW m Vki4eiH, Tft. Ak er nasrtn tm IV

ElMMEJS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE CtMUInlE WrTMOOTTHt SVt LABEL
Vim-ir- bv w. vk- -i ft tiow. I'hllortii. who
make tbe tamons Hnrw Rnui'l linker Hiunketa

NO MORE OF THIS!

mw
m

Hubber Phoefl rrleRK worn OTieor-fortali-ly tlpht,
wlU olleu Uip off tti t. Tt reiuetly

thia evj Ilia
" COLCKESTEB " RUBBER CO.

"

offer a fhoe with the lnkle of the heel lined wiUl
ru.iber. Thn rliiixa to l be al:o and prevent

Ue UublH-- r from aiiptiifiK of?.

Call for the " olrheater"
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS"

and you caa walk, run or jump in tbem.

aaiaiLaijuagrliaaiiiii ia'l maMa

tToeti I wy CtTBS I do not mean meraly to
Mop them tor a time, and then have tbem r.
taraaaain. I Kim A BA1ICAL CVUJL
I bay uad la dinette ol

FITS, EPILEPSY of
FALLING SICKNESS.

A llfn-Io- study. I WAHBiTT my remedy t
Ccaa the wont eaten, iiecauae otben bar
Called ia no reatoa lur not now reoemnf; scare,
send at onne f.-- r a treauc and tlnu lionLa
et my lNri.uBL Kemcdt. Give Exprea
and Post Ofljro, It coat JOtt Bothlug lor a
trial, and It will core yon. Address
H.C. ROOT, M.O 1 83 Pvju. St, RnTon

a?Cv BtXCil SOLID1
TEEL FENCE!

MtUKOr

RANGED METAL
SOKCTRINO RCW.pla i Da.

'or Resmenoca, 0"uiohs. prwrfiste. "
Carocns Mtta ArWa, W lodaw Gaaraa. Tralliaca,
UiT-prn- M.ACTITI50 I.ATB, 0OE MT,
ir. i rit for lUuat rated Cataloguer mailed free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
11 Water MIL, Pltlabar-h- , Paw

' ardwara Mea keep lu Gtn name of Una papet
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SCNO FOR OUR CTLOGUt. PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
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.EI RACTICAL CARP CULTUR

Oniy 65 Cents.
Ttaecn'.jr bak ever offered that tliepur-cbane- r

cau return and aet hit luouey back
11 not aattned.

The book that ewry farmer rhonld have. Co-
ntain 144 pacw. Tax in. he . 11 illnalratitiM thow- -

liia fMKKi bmtnrasdaina. rlrertlowa, under-lrain- ,

anetieaof (h nb. enemiaw ot ibe tih, eu--. It
include er rjr owwiij innrurl on for any per-ar-

to meee-e-t iUy. and at nominal xpeDc. pre-du-

their um fish. Endorsed by Fish t'otnniav
ticnera ana axMueert everywhere, rfivm.

the buuk ami not attitbed with It, may re-

turn it, and we will refund their rooner. Addreai
U B. UJOa.S.

,'acS'Jt. Alliance, Ohio.

BRIGKT'S DISEASE.

A CMid SW After tne dilute f
Fear Ptiytitiim.

My littse n'rl, ten yean of wa taken tkk
to Mareb. !, with tcarlet fcrer. Wfcea recor.
erirg abe took a were roll, which delod
ntight'a I)iase of the Kidney. Her snktes. feet
were terribly awol'en ; alie bad a burvin ferer,
ask all the nymiitonw of an ariraTateu rate of

Brifbft bite. Tbs beat phyaieian attended

her, aad

Her Life was Dispaired Of.
But amolhir'i k.re tad prayera aurmooat all

dilTmiltlea, and I determined tol try Dr. David
Krnaedy't TaTorite Semedy. made at Kondoat,
N. Y. Thlt waa: a laat Iretort, and 3 hoped,

Ihe ce wa a very severe one. Ibat tb
ravnte Remedy would do for ber what It bad
dune fur otbtra. How hippy V am that I deter-

mined pon lb it course. The fever left ber her
appetite improved --and one by one the well
known lymptoo of tbedlteaae left ber. Word
fail to eiimt my (Tatiukle. and I cannot too
earnestly reconunend .the Fayorit Kemedy. It
Wat

A MARVELOUS RECOVE7.Y.
and it due eatirely to tb Favor! e Remedy,
which waa the ealy awdieine taken after; ber
cae wai abaodone-- l by tb pbyalciaat.

ktin. Lanra A. Kempton. Went Kmtand, t.

Thr dieaei that Hwlo Scarlet rever,
Mraalea, liipbi and variout oth. r uinplaltiU
often kave brbtiid them tetUellaa of the niet

and danceroua ebaraeier. To expel all
traeeeofaiicb dlaurdan, and till the veto with
pur bluod, m
dr. xxyxxurs FAVORITE rexedt.

raaraau r f

Dr. David Kennedy, Readout, K. T.

II ner botlla. Hz for 16. By alt dmcciatt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & QUIO RAILROAD.
SOMIRSET CAMBRIA SRASCS.

DISTANCX AND FAR!..
Mi'.ea Fare.

Som-ni- et to Ptoyatown v0

Snmeniet to Hoovetvllle. ,. 17 SO

Someraet to Bethel. 22V, TO

Someraet U Johmoown. M 1 10

Somcrwt to Rock wood.... t 30

omeie to Garrett 15 S

Vmenet to Meyerwlale. 21 10

Somen?!! to Cum ber land. 61 2 00

Sr.memet tu Warhiufrtoa . 210 to
toraenw I to Baltimore 250 7 SO

omemet to train a M to
Homerwt to Confluence.... 26 90

Somemet to Connelltvlile 62 in
Somerset to Pituburfh 110 S 40

Tbe fare to Philadelphia U 9.M, and to New
York, lll.6.

Winter Arrangemeat Id St lev. I, It.

XORW-BOUX-D TRAINS.

J0aX3T0WJI EIPRKSo-N- o. L t
Lrnt$. I Arriva.

Rock wood i.X a m Johnttown 735 a m
'"MKRKT... a rr I
Stoyttaa n ... a.'l a at
u4:riUAC. a.ja a
Bethel .:46 a

MAIL No. tt. e

otvw. rrttr.
l'ittbargh. f:n a m Johnstown. 1:30 p m
K.x'k wikkI 1 56 a m
fomrnei 1 1 :.' a m
Moyatown Y2:X p m
H.Kiversvilie 1 J tl" p m
bethel p m

Pameiicera from P1ttabar(h ehanf ear for
poluta on tbe aomeraet A Cambria at Rock wood.

SOMERSET ACCOUJIODATION-N- o. M. f

Arrtvt.
Baltimore 1 00 a m SOMERSET 5:5S a m
Pittsburgh 6:.to a m
Rock wood. 5S pm
Milford... . 6:43 a m

Paatengen for Somemet from the east and wett
on tbe 'ittburgh IHviniou, cbaiifc-- e can at Rock-woo-

SOUTII-BOVX- D TRAINS.

BA I.TIMORK MAIL No. tZ t
Leoret Arrive

T'.hnoa ii 7:t a m Rorkwood 10 a m
Bethel :1 a m (limberland l.iKam
Hoovervtlle H:81 a m watbinirton 6 60 a m
Pwyatown H:V a m Haitunure b a u
w.jitkBfcl v lu a ta Piiubureb 2JV p m
Milfurd M a in

Paaeenftera for point eaat and went change can
at Rockwood.

ACCOM MODATION-K- o. M.

Arrives
Johnrtow a p m Rorkwood p m
Bethel :: p m Cumberland . 70 p m
Hoovemiaille t 6 p m Pttuibiirith a p m
Stovvtowa..... too p ra V iihiiiiaen. :J p m
SoM.KSLT iM p ni Baltimore .) p n

fr tu: aad weit ciis can ta
Rockwood.

ROCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION No.. f
JjfWft M (VIM

joatasir flTp m I Rockwood p m

PatKengen leaving on tblt train ran make
at Rockwood with Diaht Exiires train

eat aad weat.

Daily, t Dally except Sunday.

BALTIMORE fc OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH Dirisioy.

U oM . A
TrotafZenre BalUt, Mail. Zxprtm.
Plttfbnreh 10 r w. S 00 a. . 20 r a.
Braddotk " "1:3 :

MrKeert i a 14

UeM Newton 23 44 Kit " 10.J5 "
rfroad Ford t:M " " .
('oniiellnvtlle " :S0 " 11:10
Ol.ioPvle 4 15 " 10:33 " ll:4
Confluence 4:S7 10:31 " 12 OfiA. M.
frmna e.rt " 10.SM "
Cawlman M 1IW "
Rockwood MS - ll.tf I Mi -
Barrett .V32 " 11:4 ....
alttbury June S.42 " 1I:MI "

Mcvendale 5.45 " 11:M " 1:12 -
KeyMOne :50 H Wr. .
enl Patch 6:6.1 " lit " A '
Southampton :IH "
Fairhope :23 " HVi "
Hvndraatt " 12:47 " l "
Cumberland 7:ua " J.'JO -
WaKbington 6:60 " 7i'0 M

Baltimore (arrive) i lli - 1.20 "

WEST-BOUN- D TRAINS.

tWa A - -

TVnima teste CViaterT d Ac Mai. Krpnm
Raltlnvwe a. . 1120 A. X. 7:30 A.
Waahington lx:6 ' 1:10 ..
Cumbrriand 74 " 8.6M r. K. :I0 m
Hvudman 9 A " 4lO " 1 to
Fairhope --40 " 4:1 ..... ..
Southampton Mi ' " 2:2J
Sand Patch l " 60 .

Keystone " OI "
Meyemiale 0 " 6:10 " 2:41
SaiUbury June. 3 " 6:13 "
c.arretl y - 6:n -
Rockwood 6J2 " tM
Canaelman 2 " 6.41 " M

Crelna 10-- i " .00 " : "
('.influence " :( M 3J4
Ohio Pyle 6r2 " 3:61 "
Conn-lsvil- le 0 7:06 " 4.30 "
Broad Ford " 7:10 " "

Newton i r. a. 7i.l " 6:11 "
MvKe-pa- " :'J " 6:4
Hradduck " "
Ar. p.tuburgh 2 00 3J 6.20 "

The time given I Eaatern Standard Tim.

Mail Train eonneet at Rockwood with train
ta and from Somerset and Johnatown, at Hynd-ma- n

with trains to and from bed ford, at Garrett
with train tn and from Berlin, at Saliabury June-io- n

with trains to and from Saliabury.

AU Traau Sliip Jor Prumgrrt wVrt ITawti ffiasw.

W. M. CLEMENTS. Manaer.
CUAd. O. StX LL, tten. Pat. Ag'U

SC03T
nmma

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Goda

1 endoraM mni praserfbad by ieadleg
pbysiciana becauaa both Uie CM lAmrr CM
and ii tjpopkorpAi Its. are the
areotalu tiieeureof CKMtHMant. It 1

ax palatable a milk.

Secifs Ir.MzntJLZT,
it m VMtttdrrfni t imn frmlMivr. ( it tSs
B--t ifeaaarfV lor CORS0BPTIOIf ,
Scrofula, Brosckiti- -, Wattinf Dia-aaw- s,

C-r-
esic Confh and Cddav.

Aak lot Beott' Emu laton and take nooUier.

Health Hints.

Don't contradict yon wife.

Don't tell a man lie ia c stranger to tha
truth lut-au-s lie hapfiena to l9 mialier
than TourHclf. Error cfthi kind have
been known to be direst roa.

Kever go to bt?d with cold or damp
feet. Ieave tbem lieoide the kitchen
fire, where tbejr will be handy to A on

in the morning.
It ia bad to lean yonr back agist any-

thing cold, particularly when it ia an iry
pavement upon which your vertebral ar-

rangement has caromed with a jolt that
shakes tbe button eff your coat.

Always eat your breakfast before be-

ginning a journey. If you haven't any
breakfast don't journey.

After violent exercise, like putting op
the stove or nailing down carpet, never
ride around town in an open carriage.
It is better to walk. It;is also cheaper.

When hoarse, speak as little as possible.

If you are not hoarse it won't do you any
batm to keep your mouth shut, too.

H Don't light the fire.with kerosene. Let
the hired girl do it. She hasn't any w ife
and children. You have.

Don't roam around the house in your
bare feet at the dead of night trying to
pick up stray tacks. Men liave been
known to dislocate their jaw through
this bad practice.

When you see a man put the lighted
end ofa cigar in his mouth, don't ack
him if it is hot enough. Serious injury
has often resulted from this habit.
I'hiUdtljthia Inquirer.

'Where the Loss Occurs.
The loss in keeping poultry is mostly

in the winter season, and result from
keeping over until spring stock that con-

sumes food without giving any return.
Such stock consists, usually of immature
pullets, overfat hens, surplus cockerels,
late-batch- chicks, and moulting hena.
The food is not the only consideration in
the matter, as the room ia also taken up
and occupied. A dozen laving hens in
the entire flock have the duty of tf

their owner that poultry pays,
while the others eat their share of the
food and refuse the impression m:de by
the profitable members of the flock.
Nearly all poultry houses contain

stock, and the only reason for
permitting such is the expectancy of
each beginning the work of egg produc-
tion daily. There is no half-wa- houpes
in the matter of poultry keeping, and lut
little reliance can be placed on the future.
It is the ever present that we must, and
no one should attempt to wait for a proSt.
The best hens that are known will find
it difficult to rocover lost time, and this
is more applicable to the surplus stock
that give no promise of production until
the spring rolls around. Loss of time is
loss of proSt, and the safest and surest
mode of avoidibg loss is to keep no un-

productive stock.

An Item in Butter Making.

John Gould, whose opinions are worth
reporting, says that it is a mistake to sup-

pose that sour cream makes more butter
from the .cream than sweet. Souring
adds nothing; it simply assists the churn
to recover more fat from the cream. In
sweet cream the emulsion is perfect. If
sweet cream is diluted about three limes
its bulk in w ater in ieighty degrees, and
allowed to raise a second time, the differ
ence between the amount of sweet and
sour cream butter will be inconsiderable,
showing that souring the cream, U, after
all, only another way of liberating but-

ter fats from the combined sugir, cheese
and fibrine emulsion. It wa asserted by
the late Professor Arnold that the adding
of a small amount of pure cider vinegar
to sweet cream just a the churn started
would cause all fats to come.

Advantage of Politeness.
An elderly la!y, pawing down a bu.y

etreet in New York, was overtaken by a
midden shower. She wa some distance
from any arquaintanre, and had no cm-brell- a.

She was what lo do,
w hen a pleasant voice beaide her said :

"Will you take my umbrella, madam T
The tpeaker was a boy, perhaps teu

years old.
"Thank you," aaid the lady, "I tm

afraid you will get wet"
" Never mind uie, madam ; I am bat a

boy, and you are a lady."
But perhaps you will accompany me

toa friend's, and then I shall not find it
necessary to rob you."

The boy did so, and received the tlianl t
ot the lauy, and departed.

Two years rolled away. The lady of
ten related the circumstance and ofttn
wondered what had become of her friend,
but little thin 'ring ever to see him agair.
In the dull season of the year this boy
was thrown out of employment ; and the
circumstances coining to the knowledge
of this lady she gave him good home
until March, when she procured him a
good permanent situation. Kindnefs
seldom roe unrequited, even in this
world. Clirutian Adifocali.

Consumption Surely Cured,
To Ta ?! Plea Inform your reader

that 1 av a positive remedy for tbe above-name- d

dweat. By lit timely aa thousands of hopeleaa
tea have been permanently enrsd. I thai! be glad

ta (and twe bottles of my remedy IRaiS to any of
yonr raadere wbo have consumption If they will
end me their Eipreaa and P. O. address, ltespset-fully- .

T. A. 8I.0CUM. M. C 181 Psarl St., X. I.

Tiie Carw of t'olte.
Tiie care of colts is one of the stepping

atones to successful horse breeding. A I

four months old the colt is tit to wean
If t.iat come in the fall, sometimes he
is allowed to depend entirely upon his
own resources for a living. At this time
of the year the frrass is frost bitten and
affords little nourishment; the result is
the colt gradually grjws thin in flesh, and
loses Ids shape, and no amount of good
care ia the winter w ill make up entirely
the loss. The lirst winter with a cult is
of the utmost importance. lie should
have a comfortable place where he can
take plenty of exercise. A little good
I tay and four to six quarts of oats and
bran mixed per day will cause hiut to
thrive, and when spring comes you will
have wintered him with but little more
expense than to winter a calf. The colt
then will sell at from $80 to $100. Tho
calf will sell at $12 to $14. With land
at an average price of per acre we
can raise colta aside from the service
fee of the stallion at a cost not to ex-

ceed $73. at three years oil All that is
fed to them goas back to enrich the
farm. Country Gentleman.

German Kisxt Wanted.
The managers of the Berlin cafes con-

certs liave offered a prize of 300 marks
to whoever shall find purely German
names for the following commonly used
foreign words: "Specialitaet, programnj,
phantasie. equilibrist, akrobat, gyuinas-tike- i.

eccentrics, knock-about- s, trick,
jongleur, rgostesk ecpentrb."
chance.

Who ever heard or a oneese mm
Yet one has been discovered at l"almyra.
Wis. U Isn't precisely a mine; in fact
being a large quantity of cheese which
waa buried many years ago beneath a
factory and there in some manner for-
gotten. - it has just been discovered and
the valuable product is being quarried
out by the present owner of the factory

Wbere have yon been. Brown, that
you look ao delighted? "Circus." "Good
show, eh T" No, poor show ; but I sat in
front ofa couple of young women and
kept my beaver on till I madetheirnecki
at li. It was immense, old man."

ANY ONE F)CAN DYEysa
A Drccc, cr a Coct, ) Any Cclor
Ribbcns, Feathere, FOn
yarns, Hags, etc. ) ten cents
aad in maayaiht-w-T SAVB Money. H mk
thi? loek like NEW, by nnt DIAMOND
DVES. I Ih. OTirk k easv. aimnle. quick : lb
co'vr ih- - BEST and FASTEST known. Ak a
DIAMOND DYES aad take no other.

ForCildin: er "roming Fancy Articlea USS

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Oold, Bilver, Bros, Copper. Only to Cent.

Babv Portraits.
rortfolk) of beautiful baby elo

fftS turea intra life, i rinted on Una
date p-- patent photo
proreta. arut tree to Mother ol

ny Pabv born within a year.
Every Mother want these

: tend at once. GiveKlcrnret and aire.
WEILS, RICHAR9SCM i. CO.,

uaunavoM, vr.

Cleanse
System

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MAsrcracrcaia rd Diina WBOLBaLta aD Ritailk or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Wood ,
OAK,

-
POPLAR. HIDIXGB, PICKETS. MOCLDIXG8.

ASH, WALNXT, FLOORING, 8ASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, SHINGLES. DOORS BALl'eSTERS.

CHESTXl'T, WHITK PINE, LATH, BLINDS. NEWEL PfSTS,
A General Line of all (rradoa of Lumber and Buildln Material and Rooflnf Elate kept tn tt.x k.

Aiaa, can fnroiih anything in the line of our buslnest to order with reaaooab?

promptnesa, tuck at Bracket. 0.1.1-slie- d work, etc.

ELIAS CUNjSmsrGHAM.
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R, R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUT TOI S

lloniorinl fYork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, PEN-NTA..-

.

ktanufi cturer of and Dealer In

Enter Work FurxMedtn Short Kotiet, taoil r$

Alto, Agent Jar the WHITE BROSZEt

Person in need of MONUMENT WORK will
Had it to their interest nll at mv ahop where
a proper tboarina will be riven them. aw.V-a- t.fa lum HwmuCrrtt m hrtiy Late, and

a jjvw, i .uviie ipcusi wquod to ins
rVhtte Brome, Or Pure Zinc Monument

Introdueed by REV. W. A. RING, at Decided
Improvement in the point of MATERIAL AM
CON3 TKl.'CTION. and which ia destined ta lie
the Popnlar Monni-e-nt for our Changeable Cli-
mate. ME A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER,

N.H. Downs'

the

Is a positivo euro for Coughs, ColiTs, t'ronp, Whooping-Coup- h, futiirrli. Iloaise-ne- .
Influenza, Spitting BIixmI, Krunrliitis, Astlmia. I.ung Fever, I'leui iy, and

all diseases of tho Throat, Chest anil Limps. As an Expcctouuit it li:is no etjuaL
Consumption Ii;m leeu cured tiinen vritlnmt runihri liy its timely use. It litals
tiie ulcerated surface, and cures when all other remedies fail. Tifty-si- x yean of
constant use lia proven its virtues. Every family rlmuM keep ii in the house.
Sold everywhere. Houry, Johnson Lord, Proprietors, Lut Huston, Vt.

Dr. Henry Baxter's .3 andrake Bitters are
a sure cure for Cotttivenesa, Uiliousncss. Dyspepsia, Iuiiptinn, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Toriid Liver, Iilieum.itihin, Dizziuess. Sick IIead:u-ho- , Loas of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diaeaacs. Keep the Stom-
ach, liowela, and Digestive Organs in good working order, and perfect health w ill
be the result. Ladies and others ruhjeet to Sick Headache will find relit f ami
permanent cure hy the use of these Bitters. teiiij tonic nr.d mildly purgative
they purify the blood. Trice 25 cts. per bottle. For sale l y all dealers in midi
cine. Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietor- -, Burlington, Vt

all

SCHMIDT
::.:r

mad -

in

&

1 Contains a Eve
3th in a

t and f of
I I'm- -

. alMi on in
aif!3

. hii or-a- n

hHHime property

The Maann and
an1 pat-ent-cj

a Hamlin In
S.2, is thr inian. rxrluivrljr

tone
and rapa to

in etaarauterize
those

0 him tt $22 53,

$96 tad

Orxan and r.anoa snld
ami Hented.

with that tniiv.

DO taediclnc Palncs Celery
cwtipcund. Upurti.cs the
Wood, cure Constipation,IT and repilaie the in er and

tbe system of wafJe
dead

Paline's
Compound

ComMne true nrrve tonte and atrenatiUng'
thr and iptr-ia.

"I been trviMed 6t aw year--
enmplleaUon of After trylnir va-
rious and nmllnu 1

Palw'B Celery Compound. Ilefnre t.tklnr
full the long wmptwns
fan to Kubukle. aa l 1 tnly Say now. that I
feel like a new man.
and 1 have in sluce I

takltii; tiie Core
MTtaami. Febcliville, Vs.

$1.00. SlxfortsOi. At UrtCKtsta,
Waus, a Uurii-tto-n. Tt.

EMS-E-
D ET C?

SCIErnSTS A3 J&EZAP-lTILi-a

rBAnAIlTrS.l ATT

I

Over 500 i;l Send fcr
Beautiful f
Designs. Circu:rs.

He

MNtrFTT-w'r- r HY

MONUMENT L BRONZE COMPANY,
EXDaPCi.I. cou-j- .

Balsamic

BUIX,13IG
and Most Complete;::::::::::::::::::

Administrator's Sale
--OF

YalnablB Real Estate.
BY VIRTI B rr AS OK HAI.E iwied

of of Sonv-no-- i t 'ountv,
Ha., tot'ie it i iod diwwl. I will exn wto public aala tbs promise, la, Wellerfbarir

Ok

WEDNESDAY, Y. 12, 1800,
at 1 o'eloek p. m., undivided oae-ihir- in-
terest of and to in a renain pirceor u.t of und
situate Welleisburg BoniiKh.HonMT-- e ounty,
1'a . hits of slmtli-r- . llenj Knai ir,and John inula. ning

and more or lew, banni atwotory frarna

Dwelling House,
stable, and oiit)itiildiii(r thereon ertotaal,
and known as the " Uotei pmperty.''

TERMS.
One-ha- lf rash and the ba'snee !n months.

Ten m to be the property k)
knockatidowB.

TKTER KNtlRKAW.
Admlni.trator of Mary Iydif.

Om aotx A OoLRoitM, Attorneys Adminuirator

WCAlTFiNDiBa
aa B Prmrw st Ike Ad.artwa Baraaa S4

"Ar: REHINGT01T.BRDS.
wbo eoauact auvartawrai at k atat

Henry, Johnson dc Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment for Man and Bexst, The
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Sprains. Hniixcs.
Burns and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and Ears, and otnr s

and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual for Gall. Strains, Scratclies,
Ac, Horse. One trial will prove iU merits. It effeeta are

cases insUntaneouB. Every bottle warrantctl to give satisfaction. Price L'5 cts.
and 60 et. pr bottle. Sold everywhere.

f0HN N. SNDYER, ACT.. SOMERSET. PA.

The Largerst

now

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1335.

- "W. SCHMIDT.
DISTILLER AND J03BER OF

WHISKI ES.::::::: Tei.Phon. no.

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQOURS.i AND CIGARS.
NOS. 95 ASD 97 FIFTH A VENUE, PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

aT AU Order! rteeited bf or eUWrmV mil rerrne nrtvmjtl nltntfitm.

z oragooa nouse-wtj'e.wl-.- o uses
SAPOUO. it- - is well ScMdrThe
is muzzled inherhouseVTry irand keep
your house cleajiAU grocers keep ir--

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, if he cen t find it z.t
home, h; will seek elsewhere for it Good housewives kr.cv

SAPOLIO makes a house clean. r.nd keeps it bright.
always dwells a comfortable home. Do you

want cleanliness, comfort and happine.s? Try SAPOLIO
and you will be surprised at your success.
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SOMERSET MARKETS.
Corrtctad Wwaly by COOK a IEIUTS,
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